MATERIAL AND METHODS
The specimens were collected during the rainy season. The climate of the area is "As" following Koeppen's system, with two distinct seasons: a dry summer and a wet winter (KOTTEK et al. 2006) . Specimens were collected in leaf litter; fixed and preserved in 70% ethanol; cleared with hydrochloric acid and potassium dichromate; and mounted on glass slides in Hoyer's Medium for study under the optical microscope. Measurements were taken from the holotype; the overall morphology was described based on the entire type series.
The detailed chaetotaxy schemes follow SZEPTYCKI (1979) , SOTO-ADAMES (2008) and SOTO-ADAMES & TAYLOR (2013) for dorsal head and body, and GISIN (1963 GISIN ( , 1964 for labial triangle. Chaetotaxy symbols are presented in Fig. 10 . List of abbreviations used in the text: (Abd) abdominal segment; (Ant) antennal segment; (Th) thoracic segment; DBEZ/UFRN: Departamento de Botânica, Ecologia e Zoologia da Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Norte; CRFS/UEPB: Coleção de Referência para a Fauna de Solo da Universidade Estadual da Paraíba.
TAXONOMY
Trogolaphysa formosensis sp. nov.
Figs. 1-20
Description. Habitus entomobryid (Figs. 1 and 2) . Color of specimens after fixation in 70% ethanol, white with darkblue pigment covering Ant I-IV; frontal head, eyepatches, lateral borders of Th II-III and Abd I-III, and one third of Abd IV (Fig. 1) . Scales present over Ant I-II, base of Ant III, head, trunk, ventral side of ventral tube, legs, manubrium and ventral dentes.
Head. Ant IV not annulated or subdivided, lacking apical bulb (Fig. 3) ; Ant III sense organ with two rods and three guard sensillae (Fig. 4) ; Ant II with two subapical small blunt setae ( vestigial (Fig. 6 ). Labral setae smooth, prelabral setae feathered; distal margin of labrum lacking spines. Maxillary palp with apical and basal setae smooth; apical seta larger; sublobal plate with 2 smooth appendages ( Fig. 7) . Labial triangle formula: M1M2rEL1L2/A1-5; r smooth and reduced (Fig. 8 ). Dorsal head chaetotaxy: 'An' series with 10+10 macrochaetae; 'A' series with A0 and A2 as macrochaetae and A1, A3-5 as microchaetae; 'M' series with 5+5 setae, M1, M3, M4i as microchaetae, M2 as macrochaeta, M4 as macro or microchaeta; 'S' series with S0 present as microchaeta, S1, S2, S4, and S6 as microchaetae, S3 and S5 as macrochaetae; interocular series with 5+5 setae; 'Ps' series with 2+2 microchaetae (Ps2 and Ps5);
'Pa' series with 5+5 setae, Pa1-3 as microchaetae, Pa5 as macrochaeta and Pa6 as trichobothrium; 'Pm' series with 1+1 microchaetae (Pm3); 'Pp' series with 5+5 microchaetae (Pp6, Pp5, Pp4, Pp3 and Pp1), Pp2 absent ( Fig. 10 ). Thorax. Dorsal Th II chaetotaxy: 'a' series with 1 internal microchaeta (a1?) and a5 as macrochaeta; 'm' series with m2 and m4 as microchaetae; 'p' series with p3 complex arranged as typical for the genus (see SOTO-ADAMES & TAYLOR 2013) , p4 as macrochaeta, p5 and p6 as microchaetae (Fig. 11) . Dorsal Th III cheatotaxy: 3 macrochaetae (a2?, p2 and p3), 1 medial microchaeta (m4?) and 1 external microchaeta (a6?) (Fig. 12) . Metatrochanteral organ reduced, with 12 short spines (Fig. 9) . Terminal tibiotarsi with capitate tenent hair. External and internal lamellae of ungues with one and three teeth, respectively; outer tooth present (not represented in the figure); unguiculi truncated (Fig. 17) . Abdomen. Dorsal Abd I chaetotaxy: 1 anterior microchaeta (a6) and 5 median microchaetae (m2, m3, m4, p6 and m6) (Fig. 13) . Dorsal Abd II chaetotaxy: two trichobothria (m2 and a5), surrounded by 2 and 5 fan shaped scales respectively, two macrochaetae (m3 and m5), two accessory sensilla (as and se), and three external microchaetae (p5, m6 and a6?) (Fig. 14) . Dorsal Abd III chaetotaxy: three trichobothria (m2, a5 and m5) surrounded by 2, 5 and 2 fan shaped scales respectively, m3, p6, pm6, am6 and m7e? as macrochaetae, am6, m7 and p7 as microchaetae, d2 sensilla present (Fig. 15) . Dorsal Abd IV chaetotaxy: 'A' series with 3+3 setae, A3 and A4 as macrochaetae, A6 as micro or mesochaeta; 'B' series with 3+3 macrochaetae (B4-6); 'C' series with 1+1 micro or mesochaetae (C4); 'T' series with 4+4 setae, T2 and T4 as trichobothria, surrounded by 10 fan shaped scales, T5 as microchaeta and T6 as micro or mesochaeta; 'Te' series with 3+3 setae, Te1 as macrochaeta, Te2 and Te3 as micro or mesochaetae; 'D' series with 3+3 setae, D2 as micro or mesochaeta, D3 as macrochaeta and D4 as trichobothrium; 'E' series with 1+1 macrochaetae (E3); 'F' series with 3+3 macrochaetae (F1-3) ; 'Fe' series with 1+1 macrochaetae (Fe3); several sensillae present among the main setae, 15+15 posterior setae present (Fig. 16) . Dentes with 2 rows of ciliated spines; mucro with 4 teeth, with a crest-like structure similar to a fifth tooth (Fig. 18) . Genital papillae of male with approximately 20 setae; chaetotaxy of anal valves of female and male as in Figs. 19 and 20, Etymology. The species was named after its type locality, Baía Formosa, Rio Grande do Norte State, Brazil.
Remarks. The new species can be separated from its congeners by the following unique set of characters: color pattern; presence of 8+8 eyes; reduced number of setae on metatrochanteral organ; unguiculi truncated; and configuration of dorsal chaetotaxy. Trogolaphysa formosensis sp. nov. present setae M1 and M2 in head, Pa series shows five setae, Pa1 is present, Pp series bears five setae and there are seven macrochaetae on anterior cephalic region (A0, A2, M2, S3, S5 and two unnamed near An series); on thorax, Th II p4 seta is a macrochaeta and there is one extra microseta on Th III (possibly a misplaced a6); on abdomen, Abd II present another extra microseta (also named a6?); on Abd III the sensillum d2 is posterior to pm6 macrochaeta; and Abd IV present several extra sensillae and B4, E3 and trichobothrium D4 are apparently misplaced. None of these features were seen in other species of the genus (which were analyzed concerning the dorsal chaetotaxy), as shown by the revision of Trogolaphysa by SOTO-ADAMES & TAYLOR (2013) . This particular morphology, combined with Th III wider than Th II; and a distinct mucro shape, with a crest-like structure similar to a fifth tooth, suggest that T. formosensis sp. nov. represents an unusual lineage within the genus. However, given that the chaetotaxy of most Brazilian Trogolaphysa have not been described in detail, we do not know if this particular set of characters is unique to this species or to a group of species within Trogolaphysa.
Trogolaphysa formosensis sp. nov. is the only Brazilian species of the genus bearing all eye lenses. All other species present 2+2 or 0+0 eyes. It differs from T. aelleni Yoshii, 1988, T. hauseri Yoshii, 1988 and T. hirtipes Handschin 1924 also in the color pattern (colored in Trogolaphysa formosensis sp. nov., unpigmented or weakly pigmented on thorax in the other three species) and shape of the unguiculi (truncated in the new species against lanceolated). Trogolaphysa millsi Arlé, 1939 has truncated unguiculi, which is also unpigmented, and its mucro is longer and lacks the crest-like structure seen in the new species. Lastly, the most similar species to Trogolaphysa formosensis sp. nov. among the Brazilian taxa, is T. tijucana Arlé & Guimarães, 1979 , which is also well pigmented and bears truncated unguiculi. However, the color pattern of T. tijucana is restricted to blue pigment covering the antennal segments, Th II-III, Abd I-II, proximal legs and ventral tube. This contrasts with the situation found in Trogolaphysa formosensis sp. nov. which presents blue pigments also over the head, Abd III and IV; furthermore while the new species has dentes with 2 rows of ciliated spines, T. tijucana present dentes with only 1 row of smooth spines (ARLÉ 1939 , ARLÉ & GUIMARÃES 1979 , CASSAGNAU 1963 , YOSHII 1988 .
Trogolaphysa formosensis sp. nov. was collected in the Atlantic Forest, a forestry phytogeographic domain originally ranging from the northern Atlantic coast of Brazil, through Paraguay and northeastern Argentina; within Good's biogeographic zone 27 (GOOD 1974) . All other species of Trogolaphysa seen in Brazil were also collected from this domain, but from the southeastern Region of the country (ARLÉ 1939 , ARLÉ & GUIMARÃES 1979 , CASSAGNAU 1963 , YOSHII 1988 .
